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2nd Sunday in Lent (C) 

 

Genesis 15:1-12, 17-18 

Psalm 27  

Philippians 3:17-4:1  

Luke 13:31-35 or 

Luke 9:28-36, (37-43a) 

 

- Much of the history of Israel = things are never what they seem 

- Release from Egypt? 

- David as king? 

- Jesus the babe = true king of Israel? 

- Genesis 15 

o Abraham reminds God he + Sarah are childless 

o They have God as shield but no posterity 

o A hears and believes in face of all evidence 

- Philippians 3 

o Paul struggles to articulate what can be seen with eyes + reality seen 

by faith 

o Language of citizenship 

o We live out an allegiance that cannot be witnessed with ordinary 

vision 

- Luke 13 

o Jesus’ death will not end the threat he poses to political + religious 

authorities 

o Same Jerusalem that awaits Jesus will determine to destroy him 

- Psalm 27 

o Psalmist knows on whose side reality lies 

o Celebrates those bent on his destruction 

o Anticipates when will things appear as they are 

 Will live in God’s presence 

 

Genesis 15, Texts for preaching year C 

 

- Perceived distance between God’s promises and what we experience 

- Yhwh summons to a new life (Rw – of holiness) 

- All humankind delivered from sin (renewal?) 

- “shall be blessed” (12:3) recalls sin + suffering 

- Vehicle of change = family of Abraham + Sarah 

- Threats along the way 

https://plenumcreaturis.wordpress.com/2019/03/10/lections-2nd-sunday-in-lent-c/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis%2015%3A1-12%2C%2017-18&version=NRSV;WLC
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+27&version=NRSV;WLC
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians+3%3A17-4%3A1%09&version=NRSV;SBLGNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+13%3A31-35+&version=NRSV;SBLGNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+9%3A28-43a&version=NRSV;SBLGNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=gen%2012%3A3&version=NRSV;WLC
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o Egypt 

o Quarrel + conflict 

o No children 

- How can be a blessing if not last to next generation? 

- Yhwh renews promise 

- Abraham’s response is logical 

- Yhwh’s response is covenant -> Yhwh pledges his honor 

- Perhaps enshrines ancient treat/agreement 

- “cut a covenant” 

- Yhwh pledges his divine person to instill confidence 

- Before ritual Abraham trusts Yhwh 

- Yhwh affirms there will always be a right relationship 

- Yhwh will provide a son 

- Along the way apparent threats to the promise 

- Yhwh’s commitment + promise as true as ever 

- The promise-experience gap is perception more than fact 

- This does not minimize times of crisis + fear 

- “God of mercy + grace will have last word in our affairs” 

- Our challenge is to believe this 

- In spite of apparently contrary evidence 

 

Genesis 15, Walter Brueggemann, Interpretation 

 

- Pivotal for Abraham tradition 

- Most important chapter theologically 

- Judges as oldest statement of Abrahamic faith 

- Used by Paul in distinctive manner 

- Crucial for themes of faith + covenant 

- A + S pilgrimage solely on promise of Yhwh 

- Promise of Yhwh over against barrenness 

- Those who believe promise of hope against barrenness must live with the 

barrenness 

- Why and how does one trust solely in the promise when evidence against the 

promise is all around? 

- Abraham’s embrace of this scandal makes him the father of faith 

- (1-6) crisis of faith 

o (1) Yhwh’s promise 

o (2-3) Abraham’s protest 

o (4-5) Yhwh’s response -> double statement of assurance 
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o (6) A’s acceptance 

- Promise + assurance are parallel 

- A’s response + protest are in contrast 

- Passage’s sharp exchange = A faces God, seeks to refute promise, resist 

assurance 

- Abrahaham’s freedom similar to freedom of creation (Genesis 1-2) 

- This lord invites, permits, does not coerce 

- (1) new beginning with abrupt “fear not” 

o Promise presented differently – your reward will be great (land?) 

o śkr = not earned prize but special recognition given to servant of a 

king 

o “reward” = called to live as creature of hope amidst hopelessness 

o Paradox: not quid pro quo, but those who hope will be given the gift 

o Gift of God given to those who trust + risk according to the promise 

o ~ Beatitudes -> “reward in heaven” 

 3x contrasting rewards 

 must not spiritualize the rewards 

 faithful trust makes a difference, God responds to those who 

trust 

 rewards must be articulated as generous response of God to 

those who heed, share in his life 

- (2) reward of land requires heirs 

o God has not done the one thing needful 

o “can closed womb of present be broken open to birth a new future?” 

o A’s anguish = an adopted slave is not enough 

- (3) double protest (2-3) Yhwh reasserts the promise 

o Stratagems are not doors to the future 

o Yhwh speaks loudly majestic word that governs biblical faith 

o (a) a word and (b) a sign 

o Not argument but revelation + vision 

o (Rw – invites A to see differently) 

o Emerging certitude based on primal awareness that God is God 

o A’s knowing is credited to work of God’s care (Rw – prevenient 

grace?) 

o Same God who promises makes it believable 

o God who makes stars can make a son 

- (4) he believed 

o A’s 2nd response is an act of faith 

o A relies on the promise speaker 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=gen+1%3A1-2%3A4&version=NRSV;WLC
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o Permitted God to be not hypothesis but voice around which life is 

organized 

 A has repented 

 Viewing reality by what he senses 

 Believes God can make a break point b/w exhausted present + 

buoyant future 

 Genesis 

o (b) God’s 2nd approach includes a sign 

o Not proof but “sacrament” to those who discern connection between 

what is seen and what is promised 

o “sacramental discernment” 

o (c) this new faith is a miracle from God 

o A moved to faith by power of God (gracious) 

- (5) revolutionary moment in history of faith 

o What it means to be human creatures as God intended 

o To be righteous 

o Trust God’s future, live assured of it 

o (a) important to Pauline argument of Romans 4 and Galatians 2-4 

 Future of God’s goodness open to those who trust themselves to 

the future 

 Faith responds to already given grace 

 Faith = receiving good of God promised 

 Relying on God’s promise to overcome the present 

o (b) ??? 

o (c) also in James 2:23f 

 James develops full dialectic of faith + works 

 The promised must be practices by God’s community 

o (d) Synoptic Gospels -> amazing gift of faith wells up at odd moments 

o Faith = ready reception of newness given by presence of Jesus 

o Faith lets the gift be given 

o “faith is a problem to the church when it clings to problematic present 

and shuts out the kingdom” 

o “Problem of faith not presented in gospels as a problem for those 

never marked as believers. What Matthew knows and what Genesis 

shows about faith for those who heard God’s call to new life, intent to 

embrace that call” 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=romans+4%2C+galatians+2-4&version=NRSV;SBLGNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=James+2%3A23-24&version=NRSV;SBLGNT

